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It is reported that a real estate 
agent at Topeka Kansas, sued for his 
commission on a sale he brought 
about. The jury were evidently 
men that understood their busi 
ness as they brought in a verdict 
against him on tiie ground that as 
he had no advertisement in anv 
paper and had no printed ieLter- 
heads. caids, etc., he was not. a 
real estate agent. They were a 
sensible set. of men.

NEWSPAPER LAW.

A postmafttec i» required to give official notice 
(icturning apii/or *io*.*«f not. S ' isfy the law) 
when a. subscriber does not take hi-' paper from 
1 he office, and to state tho reason < for la being 
taken, and a neglect to do so * '-tikes the p03 - 
master respouaib.o to the pubLubor for the 
Pigment..

Any peison ̂ ho take» a pai<er from the po«t- 
offico, whether directed ib hi» nan.-Cor in that, of 
itao'lior, or win Uior lie h»e eih scribed or not, is 
ivstOneibLa for tin pay.

If a iwrsou ordd'M his papor di»contmued, he 
must pay all arre;-nige.s, or the publisher may 
continue to send i' until payment il’> made, amt 
coUoc-t tho whole anioiuit Wnether It be taken 
from (ho office or not. l'Lere eon be no legal 
discontinuance unlit the p a y o u t  is made.

I f  tho oubaoribe orders biB )'ai»er to be stop
ped at a certain time, and the publisher c<*n- 
tiunoe to aeod it, (Ue subscriber is bound to pay 
for it if be tntiis it out of the office. Tho law  
proceed» uponthu tround that a man must 
/my f<>r wtuithe uses.

fJ ho courts h‘-ve decided that '•ofnsing to take 
newspapers and periodicnis froo, the poyrofliue 
is jninm facie evidence of intentional fraud.

Do you note how Uie demuernt- 
ic press of Montana is trying to 
side track the t a rill* issue by ring
ing the changes on the silver qiu■<$- 
tion.

B\: the way the democracy is or
ganising in this state it is appar
ent that they deem the situation 
as desperate. And we can assure 
them that it is.

D isi/itl the arguments o f Col. 
Searley against tin plate tariff, the 
democracy., w ill be found to be 
pretty thoroughly galvanized by 
'9:1. So much so, in fact, that you . 
can’ t tell a democratic ballot from 
a republican one.

T hk scarcity ol available dw el
ling houses lor those who desire 
to move into town lor the winter 
has caused in»*re than one person 
to irreverently- exclaim “ What in 
thunder do the property owners of 
Oholeuu mean by not providing 
house loom for those who want to 
live there!”  W eil, that’s what we 
want to kno\y, loo.

TilK Montajnian and Indepen

teiegiaph matter'Or ‘ ‘ specials”  as 
the Independent puts it. The 
Montanian boldly accuses the In 
dependent of clipping articles 
written specially for it .and using 
them mjts-columns as special te l
egraph matter. What next w ill 
the telegraph editor be guilty. of¥ 
—Anaconda Review.

A r e  T h e r e  A n y  S u ch  H e r e ?

•*L .si! Yesterday sc mewhere 
between sunrise and sunset, two 
precious golden hours, each set 
with sixty dm mom.l minutes, the 
gift uf a kind Father!”  80 ex
claims tho moralist-and relormer. 
he  might aioo have stated that the 
individual losing ~ the afoiesaid 
valuable possessions was at the 
time enlightening some “ fellow 
Citizen”  as to the proper method 
of developing a mine or running 
the government, the while, loaiing 
m some store or saloon, doing no 
good to me proprietor nor to liiin- 
self and negleodng his own busi
ness. Such individuals compose 
the element that sets up the ciy 
o f “ hard times,”  leading outsiders 
to believe that progress and en
terprise are unheard of in Barker. 
I f  such people will wake up they 
may be able to sprout a little hump 
on themselves that- will grow with 
their growth until it rivals that o f 
the celebrated bactrian camel— 
noted for always having a great 
hump on himself.—B dt Miner,

A  B lack P it ure.
Anaconda Standard. ■ i • •

Again the sad news comes from 
afflicted Ireland that the crops in 
the Emerald Isle will be almost a 
complete failure this year. The 
potatoes, are turning black and 
rotting in the hill; the wheat is 
good for little else than litter. 
With her political leaders engaged 
in a biller war between them
selves, her people hopelessly di
vided into contending factious, 
the monstrous, coercion laws of 
their Tory rulers mercilessly en 
forced upon Irish peasants, the 
cro^s rotting and starvation once 
more staring her people in thé 
face, the cloud that’ hangs' to-day 
over the green plains .of Ireland is 
as black and angry looking as any 
that has enveloped her during the 
present century. Again there 
comes, blent with her name so en- 
'dearing, the remembrance o f sor
row, o f sufiferihÿ and o f cruel 
chains.

T lie  Sugar U cet Industry.

dent, are àt outs, yes they are vir-. 
luaHy.at war, and all over a little

value of the beets for sugar mak
ing our readers have already been 
apprised. The products o f W. C. 
Child’s farm near Helena, last 
year which were tested in a Cali
fornia sugar beet factory in which 
a return of 15 per cent saccharine 
matter was the result satisfied us 
t hat Montana can, if itchoose, lead 
in the production of sugar. The 
experiments this season proving 
good will satisfy t.he most, skepti
cal that any amount of beets de
sired can be grown in the valleys 
o f our state. A ll that now re
in lins is the erection of factories, 
winch of course requires some cap
ital. The next thing necessary 
will be to induce some capitalists 
to engage in the erection of facto 
ries.

State 'lews.

The Hotel Broadwater will 
close September 25.

A  hunting and fishing party, 
composed of Gen. John Gibbons, 
S. C. Ashby, D. A. G. Floweree, 
W. L. Y e lie  and H. T. Lowry, 
took in Elkhorn creek recently.

W. H. Todd was a passenger on 
the train today. He says the re
moval o f the R iver Press is in 
‘statu quo. The people want it 
but they must put up. He is go
ing out of the business anv way. 
There is no money in it.— Great 
Falls Leader.

In the case or Roderick M c
Leod vs. Geo. N. Dickinson, at 
Great Falls, defendant was al
lowed thirty days for motion for 
new trial and to execute bond for 
$4,:0. This is a case where one 
settler’s claim was being occupied 
by another. The suit was for 
ejectment.

The final abandonment ot Fort 
Shaw took place last Saturday, 
Lieutenant Farnsworth going with 
his detachment to Fort Buford. 
The government, buildings arid 
reservation are now in charge o f 
j .  F. Farnsworth, father of the 
late quartermaster. and Adolph 
Roenclr, who lias been the scout 
at the post for a number o f years. 
Tjuesday / the Rocky Mountain 
Telegraph company removed their 
office to Sun R  ver. The pOStoffice 
is to be discontinued in a short 
time.

Piiilbkook lias a “minister who 
ilcsiies ifiat'lHose who attend his 
meetings .‘'hall open their mouths, 
and sing, and those who can’t, 
sing must whistle, and all who 
can neither sing \ nor whistle 
•must pat their feet; in-fact .do, 
anything to make a noise. W e 
wonder how a Chinese band would 
strike him. It is claimed to scare 
away the. devil. *

Husbandman.
Over oue hundred and fifty-per-, 

sons in Montana ate experiment
ing this season in the raising ,pf 
sugar beets. The news from a 
number o f these is highly interest
ing. They find that little  cultiva
tion is necessary except irrigation 
and that with a plentiful supply 
o f water used at the fight time 
the soil o f our state produces, ex
ceptionally large beets. As to the

- • ; J
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W a te r  fo r  Irr iga tion .

Notice is hereby given that the Eldo
rado Ditch company, ot Choteau, is 
now prepared to furnish water for irri
gating ranches, for water power and 
other uses. For particulars Apply to 

W. R. Ralston, Supt.
. s • - Choteau, Mont.

N o iie e !
Parties indebted to I. S. C orson will 

please call upon J. G. Bair and settle. 
My accounts have been placed in his 
hands for collection. ALo, parties hav
ing accounts against me will present 
their claims to him for settlement.

Respectfully,
I. S. Corson.

WtíAHEtó KPURT.
August. JS91. 1S90.

Mean temperature, 62.2 68.1
“ Max. “ 76. L . 78.3
“ Min. ” 47.6 46.1

Highest “ 90 90.8
Lowest “ 38 38 2
8 a. m. “ 62 6 66.8
8 i). m. “ 61.5 63.3
Greatest range, day 13 7 .17.2

“ Z4 hours 37.2 35.4
Rain fell, days 13 12

“ “ inches 1.L0 1.28
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.. ■ 1. < '. • 1 ' •«
Land Office at Helena, Monto run 

September 101891.
Notice is hereby given That the iollowrufj. . 

named settler has died notice of hi» i ut enfio» 
to make final proof in support of bis claim, 
and th»t suiti proof will be made bt-iore A.. C,
Ni nrner, U, 8, Commi»'. I oner; at Chotoan, 
Montana, on October 21,1801. vis:

WILLIAM J .  WATSON..
who made homestead application no . •‘1798, fo
ibe S-i-4 boo 25.’ ti>, 1» north, range 7 west.

He name» the following; wiInètte- t > pròve 
tia continoli» residepoe upon and colti Tattoo of ' 
said land, vir. : Jobn Oox, Danièl J. Urani, ' EJ • 
don J, Osgood, John A. Cox,.ail of Belle vie'x, 
Mont. r

8. A, 8WIGGKT P, Register.
; iqrsLputjlication.Septeinber 18... .
______________ ________  , »

NOTICE TOR PURUCATION-
Land Offioe at Helena, Mont.

Arpiet 1'thv .
Notion 1» hereby given that |!.be f< ilowliig ' 

named settler hoe filed notice oM lii» uttentti«» 
to make final proof in snpport of hi« claim. m J 
that, said proof will be made before A. O. Wwvi. 
en, D. H. tk»mmi*»ioner, at chufceaa, Mont, a* 
October 3,1881, via;

JEREMIAH J. HUGHES. - 
who made preemption I). 8. No. 99S8 for. Die 
lota 1.2,3 and 4, aection 31;;. 22 north; n ew  t 
weeV I ■' -v .

He name* the following witomma te »nm-. 
bie «ontìnapn» reeldenoe opimi and e«ltiva<4m 
of eald land via: Charles P.\ Oreen, MoiwU 
W IlH «. Stephen O. Read, Denial 
of ahotean, Mont. ’

8. A* gwiooKnl Registor.
lilpubhcdtioD,


